Mr. James Edward Williams
December 3, 1959 - January 25, 2021

A graveside service for Mr. James “Jay” Williams, 61, of Oxford will be held Thursday,
January 28, 2021, at 2:00 pm at Forestlawn Memorial Gardens.
He is survived by his wife of 38 years, Sheila Williams, sons; Joshua Williams (Hilary) and
Cheyenne Williams (Erin Parrish), grandsons; Jackson and Miller Williams, and his sister;
Scarlett Rowe (Joe) as well as many extended family members and friends.
He is preceded in death by his parents; James and Peggy Williams, and his brother;
Stacey Williams.
Pallbearers will be Boo Billingsly, Sam Sexton, Shane Montgomery, Greg Clark, Rex
Elders, and Danny Mitchell. Honorary Pallbearer Pat Marlow.
James was an avid outdoorsman, loving husband, father, brother, grandfather, and friend
who will be dearly missed.

Events
JAN
28

Graveside Service 02:00AM - 02:30PM
Forestlawn Memorial Gardens
730 Golden Springs Rd, Anniston, AL, US

Comments

“

RIP Jay Williams.

Donnie Cofield - February 02 at 06:04 PM

“

Jaybird.. I will always remember the big pan of cornbread you fixed for me and my
family at thanksgiving for the dressing! It turned out so good! You were always ready
to help anyone in need and in any way that you could. You will always be
remembered for the kind hearted man you were. My thoughts and prayers to the
family. Love you all. Renee Poole

Renee Poole - January 27 at 05:32 PM

“

Jaybird I met you at the Tackle Box 1 1/2 year ago and we became instant friends,
We talked turkey hunting and fishing something we both loved. You ask for my cell #
and we exchanged # and the friendship began. We started to talk on a regular basic
and we got together to fish. I will never forget that day. We had planned others but
your health would not let it happen, We never got to turkey hunting together but this
spring when I go I will have a cushion by me for you because I told you I would take
you, and I will keep my promise to you. Sometime friendships are short but they have
everlasting memories. I know you heard the words " Well done my good and faithful
servant enter into the House of the Lord". Enjoy your blessings. Your friend, Tim
McCartney

Tim McCartney - January 27 at 12:52 PM

